
JOIN OUR TEAM!

TAKE ON A
TOUGH MUDDER

CHALLENGE 
FOR

SATURDAY 15 APRIL 2023

FINSBURY PARK, LONDON

TOUGH MUDDER 10K

SPONSORED 
BY



WHY MUDDER WITH US
Support: we provide training support and fundraising advice to help
you succeeed
(Friendly) competition: see how your community compares with other
industry teams
Network: support your industry peers on our WhatsApp training group
Make a difference: learn about the impact of your fundraising and
nominate charities close to your heart
Challenge yourself: Get guaranteed access to one of the UK's most
popular obstacle courses at a discounted fee of £26* thanks to our
sponsor BVA BDRC

*sponsored places are limited and allocated on a first come, first served basis

Register here
 

Are you part of the toughest organisation in the meetings industry?
Find out by taking on a Tough Mudder 10k challenge for Meeting
Needs. This is an exclusive opportunity for friendly compettion
between industry associations and communities. Get fit, have fun, and
make a difference. 

Tough Mudder is based on the foundation of teamwork and world
class obstacles. Challenge yourself to take on this practical fitness
challenge. Teams should be 5 people but Meeting Needs can help if
you are a smaller group.  

For more information: Margaret Mann
mmann@meetingneeds.org.uk

 FUNDRAISING 
GOAL

£250 PER PERSON

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf1VzUr06xEU4p9zUYE2EHQjz3M53qC6WGOxOdTwpPa5drL8g/viewform?usp=sf_link


FAQs
1 How big does a team have to be?

Teams should be 5 people. If you are struggling to get 5
members, Meeting Needs can help find individual participants to
join your team.

Do we have to fundraise as a team?
You can decide if you'd like to create a team page or ask your
members to create individual pages. We request you commit to
raise at least £1250 total (£250 individually).

Our team is registered with Meeting Needs
but members haven't received the link to
register on the Tough Mudder platform...?
Please check that your team members have all paid the £26 fee
to Meeting Needs and set up their fundraising pages. You will
receive the details to confirm your place with Tough Mudder
once these steps are complete.

How long is the course?
A 10k course features 20 obstacles. The average finishing time is
2.5-3 hours. Tough Mudder is not a race, you and your team can
go at your own pace. Any running will be broken up by
obstacles, so you will not be running 10k non-stop.

What support is available?
A veteran Tough Mudder participant will share training tips and
recommendations with our participants. Meeting Needs will
provide fundraising support. Our WhatsApp group is a great way
to share training experiences along the way.

My question is not listed here.
Please contact Margaret Mann, mmann@meetingneeds.org.uk
For Tough Mudder related questions, please also visit
www.toughmudder.co.uk
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